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Lake

MllUboro,

Valley,

Slarra County, flaw Haxlca, Friday, ttARCII 17, 1C05.

Billsko acd

Kingston

$2.00 Pap Year

x. "J?

efts S3- - ap5.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CHICAGO

SUNDAY THINS TAKEN OFF.
Lake Vallev SfntioD, January

special Master's Sale.

Western Vstropolls Has Become the
Consumer In the
Xrgst
.
Vnitsd States.

Daniel Puntius,

11)00.

Sunday train service on Lake
Valley branch is discontinued.
Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake Train will run daily except Sunday
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
A. T., & 8. F. tlftO.
Quioktime. New and comfortableiHacks andJlCoacheg and Good Time Table in Effect at Lake Valrttock.
ley, June let, 1(.H2.
Train arrives at Lake Valley 10:30
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
a. m. Departs 11:'W am.
Leaves Osceola at 10:85 a. ni.

Arthur

)

v.
A. Kvans.

No.

)

heretofore, on the29ih day
November, A. U. 1904. by final decree
the histnee Court of the Third Judicial Dixtriot of th
Territory of New
in. and for. the
County of Rierra,
Mexico,
.
.
!
Ill me aDOVe emmeu cbuhh, wnerrin
Lmnii'l Poi. tins was plaintiff and Arthur
A. Kvans was defendant, it was among
other things, ordered, adjiiilired and de
creed bv said court that Arthur A. Kvans
luy or cauhe to be paid to the plaintitT
herein within ninety days from the date
of said final decree, tne sum of two nun
Leaves Osoeola at 11:35 a. m.
and also to pay or cause to
Leaves Nutt at 10:00 a. m. Ar- dred dollars,
be paid within ninety days of said final
rives at Nutt at 11:55 a. ta.
decree, such other sums as in nM final
decree allowed and fidly set fort 1, toW. H. Rhodes, Agent.
gether with the costs of said suit and
cost of advertisement and sale ffiul the
commis.ions and fee of the special mas1IILL8BORO LODGE NO. 12,
ter. In the event of the defendant, Ar-- t
ur A. Kvans, making d 'fault, that then
and in that case all of the property hereinafter described or so much thereof as
might be sufficient to pay the said amount
due the plaintiff for principal, intereMs
and cost and such other sum as in said
final decree allowed and fully set forth,
and which nisy be sold searately without material injury to the parties in in-- t
rest, be 8 ld at public auction to the
highest and best bidder for cah, and in
ruse the proceeds derived from such sale
I
insufficient to pay the full amount of
said final decree tc the said plaintiff, that
the undersigned Special Master, duly
A. U. II. W.
BDDointed bv the court in said final de
Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed- cree to make the sale of Baid property;!
that out of the proceeds of said sale tne
nesday of each month.
said special master first pay to the offE. A. 8ALEN, M. W. icers of this court their costs in this case
including his fees, disbursements and
A.
ANDERSON,
J.
other
commissions .of nsaidassale and such
1
II
sums as in said nnai decree auoweu aim
TOM ROSS.
fully set forth.
And whereas, the said defendant, Ar
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
thur A. Evans, has made default in the
navmentof said several sums of money
Range near Hermosa, N. M.
in said final decree provided and set
forth.
Now. therefore, in consideration f the
na
premises and by viitue of the authority
in me vested as special master in said
cause for the purpose of carrying into
effect the said final decree and order of
the court, I, J. M. Webster, Special
Master as aforesaid to make the sale of
WO All Increase brad said property in said final judgment
same as Cat
mentioned, will en Saturday, April 1st,
A. I). 1405, at the hour of ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the east front
door of the Court House, in the town of
&
Wliort-as- ,

of
of
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view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
construction,
atrongest
action
easy touch.
rapid
all
kinds of
Adapted to
work best for tabulating
Uniand invoice wore,
versal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Machine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

The BaQto Fe RMte.
The Most Direct Line to

0M

COMPANY.

H. A. R1NGEU

O

2

and S. L. C.

Range pear Hillsboro, N. Hf.
Jo H Uiifht Hip and Hide.
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
and o2 Biht Side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
II. A. RINGER,

P. O. Address, HilUboro, Sierra Co.,
New Mexico.

M Paso Bmt

LS

ANIMAS LAND &

5

1m

mm

'

HilUboro, Sierra Conn- Range, Animas Ranch. Sier
ra Conntr. Ear marks, tinder half crop
each ear, Horses brand eame as cattle,
but on left shoulder.

Post

Office:

tjr, N. M.

iFAcmc

Additional Bra. de:
KSVleft hip, Some
left hip.Ygame on side.
22 tight hip.
WO left side.
22 right hip
I
same animal.
the
0n
t
44 tlgu uiifiu.)
L A K (lea side) norees.

r""J
LJon

We Run

EAST

H left shoulder.

Ve

W.

Run

J.

BORLAND. Manager.

Paso at 6:50 p. m., Monntain time,
WHITNEY COMPANY,
Night Eipress leaves El
.olid vesUbuled train through to New Orleans, Sbrevepor and B ;
Carries through slaepers Los Aageles to St
sfreveporrNew Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con.
lo.
North, Eatt and Southeaat. Ask yo
Poi-t- B
and other information, or
So. 1st. St. 401.403
cal .gent for schedules, rate,
El Paso, Texas.
B W CURTI8, Southwestern Passenger Agent
EI Paso, Tex.
No.
L. U LEONARD, Traveling Passenger Agent.
Dalle, Texas,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
E. P- - TURNER, Oen'l Passenger Agent,
answer
to
questiona."
trouble

Jlla

113-511-1-

lt.

Hillsboro, fcierra County, New Mexico,
offer for sale and sell at public vendue
for cash in hand, to the highest and best
bid.ler, all the following described property to wit:
The 'Mernani" mine anu mining ciann,
'
beg inniiVat a m6utmril 6itAdnVr, No.
1, erected on said lode, lead and deposit;
said mon. No. 1 being the west end moo.
of this claim, and being the ranter of the
west end line of said claim; thence south
800 feet to mon. No. 2 ; thence east 1500
feet to mon. No. 3: thence north 300 feet
to mon. No. 4, said mon. No. 4 being the
east end mon.; thence north 300 feet to
mon. No. 5 ; thence west 1500 feet to
mon. No. 6 ; thence south 300 feet to the
place of beginning. This claim is joined
on the north by the "Katie" mine, on
the east by the "Sleeping Beauty" mine,
and lies on the north side of Mineral
Creek, and alout eight miles north of
the town of Kingston.
Also the ' Katie" mine and mining
claim, described as follows: Situated
about 100 feet south of the south end
line of the Keystone mining claim, on
the divide between the North Perclia
and Mineral Creek, and crossing the
corth end of the Falls mining claim, and
was located by William Maher, on the
A. D. 1882. and
26lhdayof September,
the location notice thereof is duly recorded in the office of the Probate Clerk
Recorder in and for
and
Grant County, New Mexico.
Or such part thereof as shall be nemaster's
cessary to pay the said special
and
fee, commissions and costs of sale other
the costs of said suit and such
sums as were by said court and in said
final decree mentioned and fully set forth,
and also the sum of two hundred dollars
to Daniel rontius, the plaintiff herein,
turAiliAr with interest thereon at the rate
of six per cent per annum from the 29th
will
day of November, A. D. 1904. And
execute to the purchaser or purchasers
thereof good and sufficient deeu or deeds
OI cooveyauko wt uuu C.
premises may require.
--

J

M VKBSTKBs

UKES PICKLE DIET

That Chicago Is becoming th greatest
pickle eating community in the United
States is a claim mads by the Tribune.
It is said that Inside ths city limits la
ons of the most extenslvt pickle works
In the world, that In the mutter of acres
In cucumbers and onions, ths number of
bands employed and the variety of goods
of this character thsrs Is nothing to
beat It But the country districts are
fast gaining in this business, especially
la the growth of cucumbers. Some of
the big wholesale grocers of ths city are
establishing pickle houses In many different sections of Indiana, Illinois and
Michigan. They make eontracU with
the farmers to plant a certain number
of acres, agreeing to take the entire
product at stipulated prices. A large
building Is erected In such a community
and the work of pickling Is carried on In
It Farmers find cucumbers a profitable
crop. Last year a pickle factory wee
established at Sycamore, III., end the
first crop has been an entire success.
One man took at one picking from an
sere and a half cucumbers that netted
htm I24.8T. It Is estimated that there
are from IB to 20 pickings, so thst If the
balance of the crop turns out In propor- tion to the first picking, ths land will be
found to be profitably employed. The
city of Chicago and Its suburbs Is the
big market for this product, which shown
that our people have a tooth tor sow
things as well as for sweets.

8TIFF SHIRT

IN

DISFAVOR.

Article Oakta ta
end Xanoiaetotiea

of

.1

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhai, St. Paul,
Through Trains, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago.
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Eull information cheerfully furnished upon application.
W. R. Brown, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.

No. 51.
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The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain

-

Are

fop-nWi- ty

Hear Losers.

All the shirt manufactories of the
country are heavy losers on aecount
of the latest whim of American shirt
wearers, acoordiag to the statement
of

a Glens fells

(M. T.)

agent who

represents one of the Urge eonceraa.
He says that In the last year and
lf
the
shirt has gone
one-ha-

stlff-bosom-

Into decided disfavor. Large numbers
of men who have never worn anything but stiff bosomed shirts now Insist on having soft snlrU for both
winter and summer.
"It Is utterly uneaauntahte, Said
the agent "The stiff shirt la a busi--

nesslike garment

It wean

weU and)

looks well. But the men of the country will not have them any more. The
result Is that ahlrtmakera have their
biwktcM rrtw
la vorUaa'Jr. prvs,
season. It used to be thai stiff shirt
were sold for winter and soft shirt
for summer, but It Is so no konger. 04
course there will always be a sale of
stiff shirts, but It has become so limited with such suddenness . thai UM
makers have loot money.

MANY DECXRTKK3

XA

HAW

sTavtUon Authorities
Vumber Who
Leave ef

Desertions In the navy ase Increasing!
such an extent ae to gtre the navel
tuthorltles the gravest concern. The
condlUon Is not admitted In ths bureau
of navigation, hut the reports received
there from the ships on home and for-ilstations contain statistics of
that are of alarming proportions. No one to able to understand
why thsrs should be such Illegal withdrawals of the men from the service
t is all the more surprising when It In
oneidcrsd that the payment and prtT
leges of the enlisted men have been
made as attractive as possible say the
authorities, and ell for the purpose of
:reating contentment among the
One reason given la that the
punishment of the cuiprita who are apprehended Is altogether Inadequate and
amounts to an easier existence than
that of those who do their duty. The
situation Is so menacing that the authorities are devising some means of keep
v U tC .t
ing tiie uiiawu
x

gn

blue-(acke-

ts.

strength.

Special Master to Sell Said Property.
First pub, March 3, 1905.

Unique lehool In Varla,
There Is In Parts a new school of psy
jhology to investigate such question a
Administrator's Netle.
mental suggestion at
Sierra
of
County, mind reading,
In the Probate Court
presentiment,
clairvoyance,
distance,
New Mexico.
- automatic writing, double personality.
Bernaof
of
Estate
the
In the Matter
school has for Its aeapart
bel Chaves, deeeased, Jesus Chaves, He. Thismen almost
entirely,
medical
Administrator.
The undersigned administrator of said
Belt Weigh Bin Ten.
estate hereby gives notice thst on Mon1995. at
day, the 8th day of May, A. D.said
A guttapercha and rubber manufacday,
10 o'clock in the forenoon of
turing company of Toronto has mad
he will apply to said court for an order
ada belt for the grain elevator of the In
as
such
account
of
bis
of approval
tercolonlal
adrailway at St John whle&
aa
ministrator, and for his discharge
of
the
one
largest ever produced. It
la
ministrator for said estate.
Is of rubber and measures 3,258 feet tt
JESU.H CHAVEZ,
6w weight 1 nine too.
Hillsboro, N, M March 7, 1905.
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Sierra
vX-.-''

Goa&l

'

Thompson, Proprietor.

Ukj-nold-

stateKurcpatkia, like the
hood bill, has been pigeonholed.
I 'sufA GiUTEFCL Cuktomee

County, Now Mexico, for tranniis,4ioii
through tho U. Mails, as eetood clusu
matter.

.

B- -

FRIDAY, MARCH

As a rule, when
the hour" strikes
picture forthwith
the administration

under the provisions of Section 2:!24 of
Statutes of the United
tho Kevise-States, for the year .ending Deeember
Hist, 1004, and if within ninety days
fered for four yt'Hrs vvitli Eczema after this notice by publication, you fail
or rofuno to contritaite your proportion of
on the onds of fight of uay fingera. paid cxpendilurn as
ner ia said
chums, your interest in the same
Had it so ion tiy lingers drew up mining
will beeoinn the property of the under-ijM- l,
and could donculuogat all at times.
under Kection 23:'4 of said

17, 1203.

a "man of
itj rich las

almanic.

iao-j-

Bold

ev?r
bmrt

wcwmii

A-"-

1

h-- r

the

-

li--

y

fl

lot tlie ciaa e';e lovd, may well
ti:ubt tier wind am when pin becomes
the were rich,
the jwtto of
onuM find" a way of cur.
sLe tl.Uikf),
i'c. rifercc's l'ovorite Prescription k
wiUiitt the Tench of every ono. It lifts
the burden of pain vltieb wcf?,;hs down
those who rofkr from womanly dircaaea.
It tsaahliubea regularity, dries weaken-i- ,
jnfiainsiaiion nrd
ft's--

ed and the cheerful
will breathe easier until he
has to dig; up to pay for the
frenzied extravagace of that
er

--

of

i

w,

ii'-u-

kw

ytmr V-nYou
Kiy heartfelt thiinis
o.Jvluo to
yrnt
Krs, Q"o. FMcher, of l"6
Victoria Awnna, Gait, Ontario. "Was tnmliljJ
tiUirri: of f' .iw ihr over
ymr. Tlit
tJ t well have to po tJinmfJh 8i
ri jcMWi
t:
,
ww
I
h.ti
rn-tliaxmuiieutet t'
V.tv.a ',' Inscription bikj 'fiil'l"ti M''H1 IH
l.i.s !..!
'iuf'tu' tuul I'AuUnepllf
wirv,' ;!
I'Jow
ata y.m-uuv.-. i
HimJiff fjupi.'iiiffifS.'
fciWt jmiag fi?s iKjttiPD of
hia
J'l
I
meui- to
nui
5i,,.,;"s t.irii'ss.
tiny
CtlM itlM DI&uS KUi 1 WiW WUUjan.
WwJt td alcV wwncn, cfpedally those

lr.

CaL for-

ma are kicking because their
legislature cost them ?;34.V
777, When the Californians
hear from New Mexico they
will consider they got off dead

eiiiCciiug ffotn diswawi of long etandlng.
I'ic .ca by
are iav'iied to t
la bcM
V v.
All
as (itijrlvftte an J
Dr. R. V. rkrea,
Addit
H'lffnio, N. Y.
Dr. rirrc.c's Pleajftut Pellets are easy
civl .leacuit to Ufs. A moot eftcctivc

lr.

co-ji-

1

h:t-tw- ,

couli-r:?;ntif-

easy.

If the extravagant career ol
the late lamented legislature
does not convince Uncle Sam
that NewMexico isfiotcapable
self government, we will consider that old gentleman most

Btatutes.

t.

etui cures female weakness.

honorable body.
rs

de-forv-

o

Mrs. J. I. IMrdeek,
'h.ri, Tis., July 2,'04
To A. B. Kichards Mod. Co, H'utr-niiii- j,
Tcxasu

1

Uaru."

in leal.
Tho woatlu1!-

LLOTS"iP25ESSSER,

IJotice!
clerk contiouf'B.'to

-

Assay Oliico at Xaiulaw Building,
of Court House.

Notice for Pnblieation of Timo and
Pace Appointed for Probate of the Last
Will and J'cstmaout of WdliamO.,Ritoh,
deceased.
In tho Probate Court of Sierra Coun-tv- .
New Mexico.
In the iMi.ttor of the Est ate)

coctinuft.

the Albuquerque Citizen,
Crticcii.
no wonder the New Mexican
According ta the administration
occasionally has spells of ex: nlmanao a Kauta Fe imu km taken
up tho flood bonua.
tremc peevishness.
f
Tho Empire people aro contpm-platintho purcha-j- of the King
How many members of the
eraolter.
ston
legislature upon their arrival
L. 0. lanfl w the
Localiy, tho
home will meet their constitu-

lopio. rfouKithing ouhl
ents and truthfully say, "1 rd)Borbing
he dooi! at once to relieve the
wore no ring collar, I voted eudi'.rii public.
'
free abcl'iMfe'slf iWct? ''mfC ijofofo
ailjonfiiuJK too lower
all jump up at once, phase.
the
h'f'is'uture paHsnd a
houao (t

bill lixinir tbo eaiary of eboriffs of
at i'5,000;
cou'alieB of the
ucoord cbtHB f:,500; third class
2,000; fourth claaa S 1,200; fifth
Ckr l 1,000.
Pu.PKn'. Lincoln Davla and 0. G.
a
Mia
Goffx, of. the
Slian-dofrom
iog cotnpftr.y, ere up
They are hertr- to purchase
boreeaaud eupplias. Mr. Gop8
ua that the company has decided to abandon tho dam project
in Apr.cLo canyon. A cloud burst
"scc.irrc! in lb? wnjiHina ono dav
this week and ?cnt a buge volume
of v.at.u- down Apace canyon that
pinuukdly bvrifd tbo data now in
cocrso of coiifitruolioui with sand
an.0 grnTel, end tho company has
decided that it can not build dams
faetenoBgh to satisfy the absorbing
graft of tho elacionta. Tha
will how push tho construcof
tho extensive hydraulic
tion
plant vsbich they bavo decided on
to throw water upon their ground
from tha river.

Mr. McNary, of thu Las
Vegas Optic, hashcen awardAs
ed the public printing.
the New Mexican says "the
work of the assembly is well
in hand," it is evident that the

male on the

a.

satis-

transaction is perfectly
factory to the New Mexican.

-

in-for-

inas-

sembly, both in legislation and
in appointments, is well in
hand." It is not necessary
for the New Mexican to "insist" upon a fact that the taxpayers have been fully aware

-

of for sevcial weeks.

com-pan- y

Save your loco weed. If
the Hannigan bill becomes a

law loco weed will be mure

with eplittiug hia wife's
standing it costs nothing to Arcn--pthat
a hatchet and attemptbill
with
raise it. The
(skull
provides
all loco weed turned in to the ing to aAt firo to his house by
n rwl hotetovft, John Key.
county clerk's office shall have nuldt; of Laa Vegr.s ia a fugitive
a market value of 20 a ton from
justice. On Friday pvoniug
if gathered within a radiiH of Upvo"! fnunj a uota bJnI reused
i
i. d
w'ji:'
five miles of the clerk's c:.
t, 'm,
' ih"H
r
i
1.
ri.'"
.
the
if gathered outside
d. vi.
" t!'.
'u
'
U
f.
:t r
mile radius the clerk skill '

uo'jce is hereby n'ven, that Monday, the first day of Mav, A. P. l'.iOo, at
10 o'clock A, M., of sail day, at the
eourt in the Court
elnrk'a ofDee of m
IIous-oin the (own of llillsboro, in sail
connty, have boon nppointed an the tin. e
and plaee for proving the Will of William
3. KUch, deeeastHl, and for hearing the
opplicution of Mrs. Oiive M, Hitch, for
tiie issuance to her of letters
e
clen atid v. hern any person
l may appear and conbwt tho nam
1 luted thi.j .Uarcb 0, A. P. ia05.

oi

J.

-

.

.

t

Th p-- '
22.50 a ton,
lions in it for those who
entetprising and ernbar
raising loco weed.
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L.r
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Lti-'-
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U&vilUssf Etc,

Cures tlie

nnd WorkaUfT tk

&

Laxative Bronaa Quinini Tablet

cures a Cold in one day.
JNopay. Price, 25 cents.

NocurQ,

II

Wkhstcr,
Probate Clerk.

J

M

Jf

i

M

j

W
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'eCMTESTmOTICRC.
of tho Interior,
United States Lvoel (iiiicrt,
Las ('ruces, N. M.,

Pepj'tioent

Emm

)

February L'O, 1U05.
A f!l)iieletit, enntirft, ulhdavit. haviiijz
been iil.jd in this ofiieo by Morgan
against ltd. entry No.
80l5, mndo February 18, 1W9, for S1
NWJ-Xl'.li Bee. 23 and SW
NK, .Section
24, Township 1 1 S., Hanpi
NWVj
7
by Fidix Urnndy contcstoe, in
which it is alleged that' "Felix Grundy
has never resioed upon or cultivated
any part of said land, and this I am
ready to prove at such time and plaee as
may be nnmed by the Register and Receiver for heftrinK in tho caso," Said
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 oYIikU, a. m. on April 8,
lUOfi, before the Probate Clerk of Sierra
County, IJilbbaro, New Tdci'ico, (and
that tinal hearimr will be held at 10
ldOTi, before)
o'clock a. in. on April
tho Refristtjr and Keeoiver at tlio United
stated Land C'lico in Las Graces, Dona
Ana County, Xew Mexico.
The said contestint bavin?, in a
died March 1, l'J()5, set forth
facia which s how that after duo diligence
I'orBonal service of this notice can not
be made, it w hereby ordered and directed that such notice bo iven by due
and proper publication.
Nicholas Gai.t.eh,

Imnfemte

tutins cut

t,

First pub. March

Land

Office

at Las Oruces.N, M.,

Feh.;,l

'.Km.
follsw-inji-riame-

II 111 AM A.

i"

VOAsT.

rrhe N'.,NKM
.

K.2

J!o

Write us for Prices- -- Largest. Stock in the Southwest
r

1

1

N

j

d

lid. F.

NWJi

No. 2ST.4
Sec. G2 T,

W. N. M, P. Mer.

witnesses to
tb.
enrmuous rosiuei.ue uikiu
ivutio J 0;, said laivt, vis:

r,;un--

i:iu,.

M,
C. J. to- imo, ef
W. tvv.art, ol l..oa Ana,
A. IV 1 iUvmif l't:;l-3- ,
J. 1!. Vv.u t, ef Rineon, N. M.

co.

."5.

117 So.

First St.

401, 404 No. First St.

William Randolph Hearst.
Prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thexhildren and grow$
uos.

prove ins

!H'd Cli

o

Resistor.

Koiicc is here hy uiven that the
settler lias lildi notice of his
in'ention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof w ill be
made before Register and Receiver at
bus Crimes, X. M., on March 11, 1905,
f
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.LODE and PLACER

When You Want
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into-ros't-

d

kick-iosov-

OH AS. H. MEXEKS,

JsVifelry Stnre

I

1i)()5,
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Uuion-Honatsz-

West

at
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A.

Clb day of March,
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Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

u. m.

E. Btnnlfiy loft yesterAii.onn.
for
If it is true that the admin- day
I'ha eerhite Laa oouiirmoil the
of
istration has gobbled up the
nprintrxiont of Jerome Martin an William (3. Ititch, deceased.):
whom it May Concern
Optic and is reaching out lor router ol the land office at Lna To
Pursuant to a"u order of said Court,
it's
Mrp. M.

THE

GREEN ROOM

Tito coitoii woods will aoua b

forbearing.

The New Mexican still
sists that "the work of the

THE PARLGR:SALONr

TORI nURPIIY, Proprietor,
I tried
B. Cabai.i.ebo.
oAer beard of, including several First pub. Feb.
largely aMVnriist'dointsatMtlfi,Hpcnt-itif-Nev- ;Pool and BilUads.
for thorn'.
many
O. ELLIOTT,
o' a ihiuj; did it any go(d at all.
I sf.w in ft borne paper
At 1.
AttsrEsey-at-Lalinnt'e Curt was bfing advt rtiaed
N. Rl
Hillsboro.
and trh d ordy a part nf one box
ft- - M.
lltttehorof
it
winch ost me only 50c, and
cured ibfttn. Now 1 can wash or
do any thin?; which before i could
The
not without toy fi rigors bleeding,
and Councillor atLaw,
Attorney
burning aad paining ma very
ALlANZi SIpRRAf
llillcboro, New Mexico.
much. If this fihould ever come
SALOON-r- back I surely will know jnat what
one'doorweetof Post Oflioe.
to !tet. 1 wifcb every friend and Ofece,
Fine Wines, Liquors and igars,
btianfjer that had iinytbing of the
tt- - BACKER,
kind could havo seen my lingers
Open at all Hours
bt.fui'o
d this and nee them
JO.SVILLASENOR
now.
It j b tbo beet ointment on
oartn. Tbnt 50c box vnt vyorth a
Proprietor.
hundred 'dolln're to nw, You
rdl'.tbanksdbht etui h c'tven
you for that wonderful salve, Ouut'&
Cilice Puht Ollice Pru' Store.
everything that i

alr.-ioK-

wven-i-

The legislature has adjourn-

tax-paye-

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Ite-vie-

of nle.
lujurle
a wore an who
gladly faced
1

The

Livery and FeedSuble.

v

"M-'- i1

appears in But

tax-pay-

Johu O. riiDimoius. nm Ieire,
and Adniinistiators:
You are hereby uotifleJ that the
haw expended Ono Hundred
(jlOO.l'O) Di ll.trs.in labor and improve-i- i
enls on the Laa AnimuB and Virginia
niinhiK claims for the ye.ur 1WI, situated and being in the has Aniruaa MinMex-i- c
ing District, Sierra County, New
; in order to hold Ktiiil mining claimB
As-ssijj-

To

there.

Biorra Cmuity Advocate is entered
,yio
it' tho Vosit Oliico :it Il'dlsboro, Bierra

E. TpAFORD,

Notice of Forfeiture.

of the deed. A lelngram received
from StarkviSW. Colorado, Gays a
man arwr vvp, 'to the description
lu,3 b:on arrested
of

Mtoade,

Nic no las

Jrt I'uUieution Feb.

bVO3).

N.'d.

Guirs,

lu'istcr.

lis

Angeles

Inirn

is the

hi

is

-

ih
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SIEREMOTNTY. BANK'

Sierra - County Advocate.
y

W, O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
Oaa Year
Sis Mouths.

y

HILLSBORO, Ncw'Meico

....2.00
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Tree Months.
Oue Month.

?

r

1.25
.70
25
10

Single Copies

ZOLLARS, President,

Y.

j.

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
!fpaMS

STRICTLY

OV SUBSCRIPTION
IN ADVANCE.

W. H. BUCIIER, Cashier.
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FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1905.

LOCAL NEWS.
St. Patrick's day,
Additional local on opposite
page.
Mr, and Mrs, Sbipp left for El
Paso last week.
W. M. Robins returned from

Santa Fe Tuesday.
John Richardson has moved oat
to the Disinger ranch.

Tim

There
had passed both houses.
to
tha
amennment
an
is
original
bill which may men another appropriation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
who have been visiting J.
B. McPberson for some months,
left for their home ot Thornburg,
Iowa, the early part of this week.
Mrs. JeDnicKS is a sister of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J.
McPherson.
made many warm friends while
here who regret their departure.
Eight inches of snow fell at
Dorsey last Friday.
Jen-ning-

Ymto

U'lM!),

Amunn,

will hoU tu'uo tiroes r.e
much water as the NewYork City
reservoir, ,vvbi'v; ia the I. i, .";.! t in
tho Unijed Statui.

s,

Invaluable

Denlorin

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

von Uiikumatism

Grain and Country Produce

I have been au'foiins for tho past
few years with a sYere attack oi

a
rheumatism and found that
Suow Liuimeiil was the only thing that gave mo satkf.ictiou
and tended to aliovinta my. pains.
March 21, 1902: John 0. Dgni.n,
Kinsman, 11 la. 25 50a, and $1.
8uld by Geo. Milter.
?al-Inrd'-

Miss Stella Collord is rusticating at the Hopewell ranch.
It is roporb'd tlmt tli phorpmen
H, A. Ringer and family have
in
Colfax, Mora and Union counmoTfld out to the 3. L. C. ranch,
Notice
Notice is hereby nivon to nil parties to ties lost thirty pr cmt of their
Mrs. Lizzie Carman, of Gallup,
whom it mav concern not to purchase
cittlaiiiea ten ptr cent
is visiting ber Bister, Mrs. VV. C. certain promissory note hel.i by J oho flocks, and
! "t ju on
account of the
of
their
Jguk LU'ky. 6vv
Meek agaitist me.
Kendall,
Mar.
Dated
wcatlivr.
cold
Fresh grass is ' considerably in
NOTICE.
evidence and cattle enjoy fairly
Recent henry run: a io Arizona
Ali persons who sire indebted t) we
of its
good picking.
will hereby take notice that I have plac- sent the Colorado river out
in the hands of Attordesert
American
tha
into
Robert Martin, of Cuobillo, has ed their A.accounts
)splis
Wolford for collection, with
ney II.
basin is flooded
been appointed a member of the lull
power to act as he deems best in the and now that great
matter.
of
to the extent
2300square miles.
sanitary board.
Charles Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. T, O. Long will Mar
Won't Tuhn Loosk. "'I insist
soon take up their residence in the
tell
ns
on
The Silver City papers
saying that Uuut'a HKMtmag
Perkins house.
do
has
Oil takes hold quicker and lets go
that Mrs. Thomas Lyons
Assessor A. Kelley andDepuky nated to the Jacob Bennett Chap-te- r slower of aches, pains ana sore
M. L. Kelley are distributing
places thau any other, liniment
of the Daughters of the
1 ever Baw.
xi juss wou i wuiu
blanks to the dear people,
Revolution, of that place, looBt) till you're well."
Mrs. W. S. Nowlaud, Miss Mary the old cabin standing on thesouth
"I nevfr r.avp a little acha
and Master Clark Nowlaud and side of the Lyons and Campbell
Bat what I slosh it on,
And ere I pet tho bottle eorlcod,
Miss Ann Clark left last Tuesday enclosure, above town, liia caom
That littlebe in gonp."
for Chicago.
was erected by Dr. G. W . B&iiey
O. "VV, Jackson,
Now that the legislature has ad- in 1873, and is one of the oldest
Marble Hill, 3Uo.
journed it is predicted that the land marks in that vicinity.
Socon o is goir a to have an
spots on the sua will evaporate
Cured Consumption. Mr?. F electric hphl i!nt.
and that trie weather will brighten
VV. Evans, Clearwater, Kan., writer,
up soon.
GlVFS HEALTH, fflOB AND TOXE.
Flood sufferers' claims are now lv hnahf,ml lnv sick for throe
had
he
said
doctors
The
ths.
llerbine is a boon for sufferers
looming up on thehonzoo. These nn!,.1r ennsn m otion . W
procured from anoainia. By its use the
tJflim will cjc.tbs bemv&w.PS;
lV.l'nAFj' 'If
fa lAftfifi
blood 'is quick ty" rtgenprSted find
petnal happiness of the board of RvrtiD. nnl it cured hjru. 1 nut
and since tbf'U tho olor becomrts normal. The
aa civ vprs
hco
county commissioners.
D I, .L3
J
a ooifie in ,ne drooping strcMifrth is rovived. The
uont
hhvp Rlwavs
As to alfalfa, there isn't any in
do without it. lanKUor is diminished.
cannot
We
Health
honse.
town. The rottds have been in
and colds it has no vigor ind tons prodominato. New
For
coughs
each bad condition for the past few equal. 25c, 50c, and $1.00. Sold life and he.'tHhy activity
weeks it has been impossible for by Geo. T. Miller.
Mrs. Btlla II. Hiiriel, iliddleebor-ough- ,
III. writes, "I have; been
the hay men to deliver their goods.
New
of
with liver complaint find
the
troubled
how
Wonder
many
CiM. W. 8 Hopewell returned
and have found nothHe was de- Mexico legislators will be met on poortoblood,
north Wednesday.
1
mo like llerbine.
benefit
ing
tained here several days by the ill- their arriyal home by a crowd of hope never to bo without it. I
and a brass
ness of his youngest son, Willard, enthusiastic admirers
havtj .wished that I had known of
is
law
to
libel
it
the
lifetime." 50c
band?
in ray
Owing
it
whoBuffered a severe attack of diphMiller..
so.
we
to
Sold
Get"!'.
but
by
eay,
gueps
dangerouB
theria
Springer Stockman.
Bert Pearson is taking time by
the forelock and is building a The Bet Oouoh Syiutp. S. h.
strong stone fence on the west end Apple,
Judge, Ottawa
of hta lot to protect his premises Co- - Kansas, writes: "This is to
At tho Post Office.
CANDIES,
from floods. He believes the
say that I have used Ballard's
dyke proposition is Horehound Syrup for years, and
that I do not hesitate to recomtop far distant.
mend it as the best cough syrup I
MorPo&
Williams will have ever used." 25o, 50c, $1.00. Wind Mills. Fairbanks,
Representative
VInd MULi, Gasoline Pumpnot return immediately from Santa
Sold by Geo. T. Miller.
ing Plants, Cylinders, & Taulta
east
will
He
to
Fe
Qillsboro.
go
All Kinds of
from Santa Fe on mining business.
The Elephant Butte wator users'
Water Supply Goods
Mrs. Williams and daughter will go association filed incorporation pato Deming where they will await pers at Santa Fe, the incorporators
Wagons, Busies and IlarnesM. Com
Williams' return .
being owners of land under tho ploto fetock carriud.
nrooosed coyexnment reservoir to
at H. L HOPES,
Lake Valley.
the continued heavy rains have be built at the Elephant Butte
water
to
hold
of
cost
at
$4,400,000
councat off the great Mogollou
Blacksmithing, Carriage
General
for the irrigation of land from
try from Bupplies. The Gila is a
and
Painting. Second band
Fa-bBuilding
Sierra
county soatnward to Ei
boat
a
and
torrent
ferry
Vhieles bought audajid
raging
The capitalisation is $41000,-00has been builtto ferry freight teams
and the headquarters are at Las
BUKLINGAMB & CO.,
across the river.

NewMxeico.

HilUboro,

--

!

Geo. T. Miller,-,.- ,,

DRUGS

STATIONERY.

I

PaiiiSs, Oils and Window Glass.

13-0- 5

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Ngh
Uew Mexico,
HILLSBORO,
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Miners Supplies.fJ
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico
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Nan Patterson says she has quit
the stage. Kan hasn't got any the
best of "quitting the stage" business over the passengers who quit
the stage in the mud in theS. L. C.
lane oue day last week.

Cruoes.

ASSAY OFFICE mo

m. robins,

in

mm So

aq o r at o b y
lfintnvfesbr
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Don't Lie Down Spring is nriirs wiileci!verro,aT'"Ir"-- ' caic(r:I allcntiun
Kt:mei). Ke.'ied and A)ttf
liUUiUil
here. Your systera need3 toning tuij (it vUiitl
PirpH!.
e PURCHASED.
10C'l!n. nrcsr load lul
"??
np to fortify against tho long sum- rr"an'f?P'l Tf
A,cgnt for
mer's debilitating influenco. Sim- 1730-1- JA LawrB St., Uavr, Colo,
mons' Sarsaparilla will build you
I. L.
np, make you strong and carry you
E. Teaford received u telegram through without that usual "want Don't Send Away
Williams to lie down" feeling.
from
Representative
for Your Job Work.
50c and $1.00 per bottle.
bill
stable
the
Hyery
saying that
7

Gatzert

& Co. Fine

Tailor-MadeXlothin-

j;,

White Sewing Machine Company.

GERMAN COLLIES.

CURIOUS

(
few Mw4
.Wlr Tins.
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RIFLES AND PISTOLS
SCouAANVtte re sc
SAFE, DDRABLE UP sCCBIATE,

STEYENS

DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM,

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

German ahtphsrd. baring bad dif.
fua tlHMillAnilint Who
ficult In fetting iog that were not
waa aboard the V. S. 8. Brooklyn during the enure nve
.
uoatha of the campaign. Illustrated with photographs
las and pampered, the German Col-takes by the Author during tbe Sght.
tba
lie club attauiptsd to lniprova
bread. Tba beat doga in the count rjr
were collected tod bred with wolvea
Dco.'x
from the Ardecuiea, with the reault
The true story of the famous erulae of the njing
that a stronger raoe of aheap doge
mneiu dot..
Sqnadroa anaer uemmooore
ing sne siocaaae ana amnmiuu n
Into exiaUnoe. Two apeclinena
is an accurate rifle and note every shot
TIME.
IHST
THK
rOK
tOU
to
4i
of thee doge bare been brought
where you hold it. Weight
pounds.
Contain, aa sntograph endorsement and persout
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
thle eouotrjr hy Lemuel VT. Portce,
Schley.
account of the battle ty
Whh
JtlteKi,
Kim Fire.
ft 86. Iyoula railroad men, who ia a
of the story of the movements
facta
"The
tho
miok:
Flying; Squadron
and operations of the
dog fancier, Theae dog, eaya the
. . 16.00
Ns. 17, Plata Sights,
tells them la this --book are correct."
author
New York Herald of recent date, are
CUt,EV.
W.8.
1
4
50
"S
.
He. IS, Tsr'f Sights, .
wfBSf
An Interesting nerratlre of fact.. Explains the so.
rttf much like the wolf in their apcalled "Retrograde Morenient;" the "Loopi" the "Coa ling
pearance. Tbej hare the pointed
Where these rifles are not carried in
Problem," and aettle. eonolmlT.ly every adreree ruling
of the Court of Inquiry.
ear, the keen re and the restless
stock by dealers we will send, express
ware of their wild anceetore. The TWO DECADES OF BIG
on receipt of price.'' Send stamp
prepaid
SHIPS.
for catalog describing comp!e line
elder of the two, BUI la, ia two yeara
na he a vnov hfsii n ..v.- - "Mtb. i
PRESIDENT BOOSEVELT, wkts Oeversor
and containing valuable iniormatioj to
pld and ia of a lawn yellow color.
I New Verk. sate:- -" Mr. Qrsksa's sterv Is
Orabsa, Is the telling el Iscts, leaves Ibct
ease of the Oreat Oeeeta Liaere That
reader tree le make Ike dedsctloa
shooters .
lbs hesl suosnl I hsvs hesrd er read ef tbe
Wolf ia
for be baa all
seversl aavsl of (Iters seed a Court of Is
Have Beea Ball! Wlthla thm
aval lifhNsf, Serial lbs war. II seeded nst
the ebaraeteriatlca of bia grandmothIkeir repulslloos, U
airy le
as much courass to t" about tskini photo
raw
Last
Tears.
The J. Steteis Aims aid Tool Go.
lacy can ae
er, a ahe wolf. lie to nine montha
fropiis as II did te work iss tuns.
'
P. 0. sr.
t CHIC0PEC FALLS, MASS.
old. Both of the dogs hare been
A striking illustration of the rapidiinterested everybody as
trained to take ear of aheep, aod ty with
which marine architecture haa
Nosnhjort tnseverheeu lufore the public thst has
I
aim ino ""
r"
the manne r In wlilcli Admiral M hley nas qeen vreaiBii,
they can round up a flock in short developed during recent years is to
demand the full recognition omm Mmro sw ""'""o'
to
Book
saw
refuae
it.
like
nn
the wolf, they
prder.
be bad in the case of the old Anchor
everything just u It
seven
. s the ayewitnesses
and hnnkn now resdv. Sena se'";
MONEY.
MAKE
aleep bet in daytime and never ao liner City of Itome, which was built
Wme
to
ACT
QUICK. Now is the
stamps for canvassing outfit.
happy aa when circling around their In 1881, and for 12 years enjoyed the
io aiyie ui omumg
Price
according
$2.23,
$1.73,
$2.73,
$1.50,
The
at
cbargee
night.
distinction of being the largest AtBeit
Low
Bringing of the apeeimena to tbia lantic steamship, bhe is being towed
Priced
country waa attended with difficulty. now in England to an obscure port to
WAPSTtU Solo
Jeweled
They were purchased from ahepherdf be broken into junk, say the WashWatch
In the neighborhood of Mannheim,
Mad
ei a
ington Star. It is vtirii difficulty that
who were not inclined to part with one recalls the City of Home as a
tbem until a Urge mm bad been of- bolder of records of any kind, alfered, aa they aaid that eniinala of though when she waa in her prime but
irickd Silver Case
.
name waa familiar to the people on
ftny real relua were scarce.
Fully Guaranteed
both aidea of the ocean. When she was
For sale by
displaced from top rank in point of
PESERT FLAHT RESERVOIRS.
ALL JEWELERS
aize by the J.wania and the Campania,
Illustrated Booklet
'
Oaelae Tkat Isores Vm in 1893, there was much marveling and
ieeeee
on request, showing
many predictions that these vessela
Wesesr la a ItreaaraoU With-- a)
would for a long time hold the head
COLORED
of the lists. But once the era of big
FANCY
Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of fine
Many traraler in deaert landi, when vessels opened it produced a rapid sucDIALS
cession
of
In da nger of dying from Uiint haa bee n
"largest ships," and during
pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
aa ed by the plant known aa the water the past five years there has been nuch
Tbe New England
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity,
pr fishhook cactus. During the moiit an impetus in the steamship building
Watch Co.
aeaeoa it atoree up a large quantity of line, especially in Germany, that the
,jr with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Tie crust
Factories
water for th pubsequent dry one, announcement of another monster exCoes.
Wstcrtwry,
made in either of these ways is more wholesome and digest-ablWhen all the ground to parched with cites comparatively little attention.
dikes
beet, and only chennela filled with Just at present the Oceanic and the
d
he Verk, Chlcsto.
besides being more economical and easier prepared.
Celtic are the largest vessels in servetonee mark the courae of former
saa rrsacitss.
and
ice,
alongside
of
them
the
says the Portland Telegram.
the flour can also be dispensed with, and the crust rolled that
City
80 well haa tbia cactua provided for of Some would seem a pygmy.
much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Towder swellthe aafety of ite preeioue liquid that
TROPICAL
to
FISHES.
PEAUTIFUL
It
no eaty taak to obtain it. The exing it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the appetizing
terior. iin to more impenetrable than
aar Ft as Speed nee as Garthere ta
the toughcei leather, and, beeidea, it
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know this
lata Btraadu for thm Aaart
to protected with lopg wiry spines
secret. All the elements of ideal excellence are combined in
mmm a( All Lands.
earved into hooka at the end, yet io
f trong and apringy that if a large
The collection of tropical fishes foi
rock be thrown agalnat them they remoTement of tbs
various aquariums throughout th .oJ!l. haven's regular,' healthy
or "! bv Keep your
main uninjured. If the apinee be
of vlo.
tti.
b
".
Furr.,(u
aoVn'sd
.hap.smoothworld, and especially for the America! S.T nhiSoor
burned oft one may, by long and tedi-pu-a
lh?
danroii.
bow.lS
lb.
of
in..ptns
wSssp.rr.cswy
now
a
is
wt,.a.Tt,
recognized
aquariums,
effort, cut through the rind with a
Cl.araou
tout knife; otherwise nothing but an dustry in the Bermudas, says the PhilOANDT
ax will enable hdpi to get at the interior adelphia Press.
OATHARTIO
It is carried on at all seasons, thougt
of tbia
plant.
for obvious rensona the fish an
When the top to removed and a holOfficial Tests at the World's Columbiar-Expo-sitio- ri
ahlppvd north only ia the suinmei
low made by scooping out aome of the
151
more
As
than
are
months.
there
oft inner pert, li immediately fille
varieties of fish in Bernmdnn waters
and the California Midwinter Fair showed
with water cool and refreahing,
la found in abun
and
every
variety
a
been
though blistering aun may have
dance, it is not a difficult problem W
it to be the highest in leavening power, purity and
beating epon the tough akin above it
secure good spvciineus. Only a fev
all day. Tba water when flret obtained
LIKE OANDY
varieties reach thin country, for th
EAT 'EM Votont.
fcae a whltiah of imoky tint, but when
v'holesomeness, and to have the best keeping quali- Ta
Onod.IU
Palatal)'.,
Pl....nt,
reason
a
as
rule
that
fish,
to,
10,
"nts
or
en.
Weal
tropical
sicken.
fettled to aa clear aa cryataL
and bookletos
-- of
are unable to stnitd the trials 01 Her
per ho. Writ, for tree saoipie,
i
any baking powder made. They proved it to be
w
er
ones
nitttio
eosriKT.
on
exliibi nnun iinsf
The
tobj.
transportation.
tNetM Ikaa Ttmt ot Lljjht. tion are the finest that can be caught
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
t"ie World."
Two year ago a now aear blaaed out
"The Foremost Bakiag Powder ia
The native fishermen go far ant
in tba eonateaUtion reraeue.
Such
wide in search of specimen, for th
new atare
by no meene rare, but
aquarium will pay only for the best.
tbia waa ao great and varied In
Tossibly the most voracious fUl
ao rapidly that It waa epeetolly
have to deal with are the
they
noWworthy. Soon after the outburst ers and morays. The groupersgroup
havt
that made th alar ao bright It waa
montt
habits.
the
peculiar
During
found to be eurronnded by a nebula,
of June, which is their spawning 01
aod thie nabula efiraad outward
m-ii T.7o fail. Any one sending sietcli cai .lescnptioa of
"snapping" season, they gnthcr at twe
around the nucleus gradually, aa aeen
on the south coast, known at
pots
will
iiitoaiica
.jpromptly receive our opinion freo coacwala tlia paitnt-!31ttba naked eye, beeaue of tba aUr'a "grouper grounds," and
rarely an
to obtain a patent " sent upon request. Parents
but
cf
"How
with
dietanee,
sacie.
great
really
elsewhere.
caught
apeed. Ia feet, it baa been cal,nrod throsgr. us adverdec-- for sale at our expense.
Not many tropical fish are 03 feroculated that thto apead waa ao great
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ver and gun metal. Indeed, gold and silver seem to be taking the place of the
rblnestone pin, which held its favor so
long. Ths rhlnestona pin la, of course,
used. But there are many times when
the gold slide or the gold buckle or the
great round gold ornament is the best
thing that could be used.
Roses which have always been worn
will continue to be worn, and a little garden of rosebuds Is seen upon many of the
handsomest French hats. Roses never
come in amiss, and ons can get them in
all colors, sven to blue and black. If
one waiits to be perfectly safe stick to
roses. They come this year In the tiniest sires, and are particularly chic combined with black. There are floral hats
of tiny roses and black panne velvet, and
there are small toques of Irregular shape,
that pin well back upon the coiffure.
These are as becoming as anything that
can be Imagined.
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